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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Patterson Mils coal.

Get your hats at Do no' .

Drink Snte's I'crm ton Dcor.

1000 resilience loto , licmin , agent.

COO InuineM lots. Call on Bctnk-

Bemls' new imp of Omaha , 25 cents.-

BemU'

.

real estate Ixwtn. 1'lrsl pftgo.-

2M

.

) hotwos and lots. Hernia' agency.

COO fanni and 900,000 acre ? of land.-

Beml

.

, agent ,

Drink Saxo'u celebrated cream wxla.

Smoke Saxe's choice , fresh supply juitr-

eceived. .

For TINE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TIIK HUB Job rooms.

The Lion continue * to roar for Moore'-

aHamws and S.uldlery.-

.Tint

.

. receded a large lot of finest
cigara In Oiniha , at Kuim'n Dru .Store-

.Whlpplr

.

, McMillan It, Co. , the jewelC-

M.

-

. Crclelitoii Dlock. o20tf-

The

.

- .Saratoga Unlmi Kumlischool
will hold a Htrawhcrry and ice cream
festival the latter end of thi wwk-

.The

.

-- ule of AMKIUCAIC r.XI'IUS.S-
CO.'S unclaimed * t.-iko place at Cum-

inlng

-

* ' auction room * , 1101 Dmurlas Ktreet ,

Thursday, .Tune 10. at 10 n. in. Jcl33t-

1'pon tlieri'Coinmciul.itimiof li.s compa-

ny and the pn4 connniinder , the nnexpirud
sentence i f private Patrick Mtirpby , Co.-

V.

.

, lUh Infantry , has IK-CII ru cii lwl lij-

ten.( . Crook.
The cnmiiilttcc of council and the

cotinty eniimiliwioncrs were in consultation
yesterday in repaid to fKinj ,' the Tarn.
ham ctreet Hra hl.

- Yesterday at 1 o'clock p. in. , the'rivcr-
htnoil.it 1'J fi .t 1 inchcH , inikin a rNiMif

six incheit cince Saturday noon.

The Grand Haml band which has
lieen in attendance at ithe S-niKcrfent for
the punt week , took the , train foi linin-
oetertlay> much pleaded with their

visit.

"Wo plenty of fun thin week1
said a prominent member nf the. Hiengei-
bund on Siturday ; "next week though
we'll KO towork again. " Thin Is about aH-

g KHl im exposition of the ( icrman character
as could be had.

LOST A package of ImiiucHS letlern ,

(of .value to thu owiu'i only ) ijn the
U. V. train from the we t Sunday after-

noon
¬

, or on 15th ntreit , between Howard
and Douglas. A liberal leuard will bu-

paVl for the return of name to II. ( . Clark
4 Co. , 1 103 Dimchu street-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

U 8. Tuthiil , of the Uemcr A. St. .Toe

mad , in In town.-

Uisliop

.

John Shnip , of Salt Lake City,

ix at the Withnell. , ,

Miss Isaac * , of this city , left foi Ninth
Plnttc thin afternoon.-

W.

.

. T. 1'rdman , IH about wtartinB' on on-

a trip through-Iima , fur Metcalf Tiros-

.E.JL.

.

. Sclinfiulinf 8tnuiforil , Conn. , and
W. H. Warner and wife , of Mcriden , are
nt the Withnell.-

1'ruf.

.

. McMilllan , of thu Htatu Tnhcr-
elty

-

, located at Lincoln , pimsed through
the city yesterday with the body of his
father which ho wan taking back to IVnn *

hjhania , his Ht.itu , for Interment.-

1'rof.

.

. Aughcyof the State University , IB-

in the city , and leavVH to-d.iy for New
Mexico , were he has been emplojed to-

imlce geological snnejrt for the govern
nicnt.-

Hon.

.

. L. W. Hillingsh'j , of the law film
of Limb , BillingMk-y iC LambcrtSon , of
Lincoln , arriM.il in thu city Monday .it com-

anled
-

by hid wife. They aiuonthch
way toinlt DCS Moiwx , Iowa , theii fm-

mer
-

homo-
.Is'atlmu

.

.T. llolx rtMin and OS. W. Itob-
irti"ii

-

, two young capitalists fiom Potts-
HUf

-

, 1a. , remivined n r at the Cieighton
House yesUiiUy. Huth guntlemeii mo-
nutking an extended westein tour, and may
be induced to buy up nonio uf thu less pop-
.ulated

.
U'nitories bvfoiu their rttnru t-Mt.

Thu Meturn. lloburtson left on thu 1T. 1' .
train for the west tod.iy-

.Hiinilfiomoly

.

Rewarded or Not ?

801110 days ago thu follow ing com-

munication

¬

was received at thin office ,

but through lack of space its publica-

tion
¬

was dulayud until thu piesont :

To thu Udltor of

Seeing nn item in Wednesday's Re-
publican

¬

about a child of tun years nf
ago finding a gold wntch of an om-

jiloyu
-

of that papur , and how hand-
Honiuly

-
hu uw ruwardod , I wish to

correct a niintakus : Tliu child
only soveu voars of ago , and instead of-

buint ; limidsoniuly ruwardud ho ro-

cuu
-

ud $1 for Inn honi'Hty. 'J'lui child
n askudif it was HuUiciunt did not ,

of coin-no , know , and a atick of tally
would have donu him us wull. No-
nondur there are so many honont jiuo-

lo
-

] ) in this world. Thu watcli bu-
longed to thu editor , but was carried|
by an uniployo.

Judge Savagu'i Condition.
Judge Buvugu was still uimblo ti

nttond court yesterday and cense
rjuuntly no session was hold , Jud i

Post of York1 has boimtolographud fo-

ito take his ylaco this week anil is ex-

pected to arrive this afternoon-

.A

.

Graud Pedestrian
Tournament will take place at

Saonjjorfest Uuildinj ,' next Momla ;

evening for jiriics of §200 in gold
$40 for the ono covering thu first
miles the quickest , $00 for the fir
man ut 1C miles and 8100 for the on-

coinpluting twenty miles first. En-

tries can bu utado nt Hoinburgor'c
1321 Douglass St. Stait to takoplac-
at 8 o'clock. joll2t.

, laxuUos Laud League.
The coininitteb api >ointud at the

mooting of tliu land league to tnl-
etopa to form a ladies' land league , n
quests all tliu ladies in uymiiathy wit
the inoromont to lie present at tl
next meeting of the league to bo lie !

in ChxrVBlhaU on Wodncsoay UVCI
** ** * *< V * - * *

ing.

JOHN DOE'S DRUNKS ,

A *"ew Words That May bo
Said inExplanation of Thorn ,

Therro is no man so frequently
brought before the Omnba police
court Hi John Doc , unless indeed it in-

Hicliard lloo There is scarcely a sea-

lion.of thnttribun.il licld that the ir-

repressible
¬

John don't put in nn ap-

pearance.

¬

. Sometimes he shows up
looking rather parched after spending
a night in the station ; at other times
lie bobs up looking as ficsh as a moun-

tain

¬

daisy. Then again his front ele-

vation
¬

sometime ? gives ono the im-

pression
¬

that he has been run through
a threshing machine. A peculiarity
of both leo and Uoo is the vigor-

mis

-

manner in which they ahvajs do-

nj
-

their names. When Judge Ueneko
calls up the case of the state of No-

biaska
-

against John Doe , nobody has
over been known to answer until a-

pnlicom.m suddenly grabs sumo ono
from the lot and tolls him that is his
n.imo. Ken then he usually denounces
this lulling with his proper cognomen
u Inch ho declines to bo ,

Jones or Smith , as the ease may bo-

.It

.

is well to explain , probably , that
Doe and Hoe nro interchangeable
nlines that may he applied to one man
as H oil nn .mother. When a follow is

pulled in leo ellulL'ently drunk to open
liis mouth Iho police usually give him
ono or Iho oilier of these names. They
are merely used as a matter of conven-

ience

¬

to identify persons not known ,

and this may explain to. many people
uhyAlr. Doe so fieqtiontly gets into
RciapcH-

.As

.

usual John Doe up botoro
the court yesterday. llo looked
like a victim of misplaced confidence-
.Uothliis

.

eyes were done up in colors ,
red , white , black and blue , being the
prettily blended combination. His
face didn't any skin on uoith
mentioning , but there was a neat oleo*

margerino finish lo the whole. His
cntiio make-up indicatedIhalhemiu'hl
have boon s.it upon by a pile driver.
Instead of leading his roused testa-
ment

¬

Sunday John had dovoled him-

self
¬

to gotling elaborately di link. ] lo
had succeeded probably beyond nis
expectations , nnd from his appeai.mce
must have devoted pai t of the afler-
noon lo tumbling into oxc.ivations-
.Jlewas

.

assessed $10 and cosls , and in
lieu of the amount was sent to jail.
One oilier accompanied him and two
paid Iheir lines-

.Jjriwn

.

Party nt Snrntogn.
The Young People's lawn paity on-

Hon. . James H. Kyncr'a lawn , Satur-
day

¬

last , proved a very enjoyable af-

fair
¬

, croijuot being the favorite amiiHe-
mont on the lawn , followed by a quiet
lilllo tmiHic.ilo paiticipated in by for-

eign
¬

a.s well as home talent , all of
which was well tendered to a highly
appreciated audience. Of the supper,

which was HOI ved at ( itO: ! , too much
cannot be said in praise ; it was in 10-

ality
-

iluniiiet.[ . The flor.il decor.i-
tion

-

was magnificent. Each guest was
picscnlcil with a Japanese fan and
boutonmeio for which the p.uticit.mt.s ,

of which there were about forty , are
indebted to the clmintingyoung misses
who ollieiated. The picniu costumes
vein by many , weio tasteful and pret-
ty.

-

. The lawn was illuminated with
JnpaiiuHO 1interns , which logethor with
the light of the moon fmnished a
brilliant illumination for the benefit
of the youth and beauty assembled.
Supper was served at DjItO , and at 10 1(0(

the festivities woioovor being eclipsed
in brilliancy only by Limn huraolf.

Cl'CKO-

O.BLUTF

.

MATTERS. '

The icactum of the tournamonl ex-

citement
¬

has not in al the Illufls , nnd
the people are evidently endeavoring ,

by repose to recuperate their over-
taxed

-

energies.
Joseph Allen , n watehmau * , , , ( ] 10

Northwestern Kailway , nt Honeywell
station , the first east of Council
lllulla , was run over nnd killed yea
terilay. Mr. Allen had been out to r

dance Iho night before and becoming
tiled he laid down on the track and
went io sloop , when n freight train
came along and cut oil' both
his legs. He was taken to-

JJ Council Ululls for mediea
care but dlo"d as soon us ho roaclTeinilo-
depot. . His lemaiim were sent back
Honnojuell. It was repotted that
Allen was drunk but those who wore
with him last say thu report was false-

.At
.

Glenwood station on the line of
the North Western railway yestoiday ,

- two trunks were stolen. Ono of them
belonged to a peddler and contained
about $ .)00 worth of cheap jewelry.
The police foico of Council Hluffs are

lie on the scent of the stolen property.

Henry Stitt Dying.
10-

st

Word was lecoivod at police head-
quarters

¬

yestoiday to the effect
that Homy Stitt was lying in u very
dangeious condition and was not
expected to lecovor. The hear-
ing

-

of Leo and Albert
Slilt , who aio clmrgcd with the cut-

ting , was fixed for to-day , but on this
account was postponed indefinitely

list
to await results. A messenger wiu
sent for both the Stilts to go to the
house to BOO the old man before lu

, died. They were sent there in com

ho pany with an ollirer ,

A trul package ol "BLACK-DRAUGHT
' I fretof charge. '

C , F. Goodman

ROWING RACERS.

The Great Pedestrian Contest
a Grand Fizzle.

How the Affair Broke up in a
General Melee ,

A few dayn ftgo it wai nnnouncctl
that tliuro would bu a walking match
in the hall built for the nccoinniod.v-
tioii of the Saungurfc&t , wliicli would
coino off last niglit. The mntch nas
advertised moderately , and but little
attention was to it generally ,

but the occnoiun proved ono of the
keenest interest and liveliest excite-
ment

¬

of any niH rtin ; affair ovoi held
in the city.-

TJio
.

walk commenced at 8 o'clock ,
and by that time thole was but a-

.small ropicaontation of Omaha Hpoit-

int
-

; men in the building , but theie
were quite a number of men of short-
hair proclivities picucnt from abrood ,

Among them were 1) . 1. Ross , of Now
York city , the champion ten mile
runner of Ameiica ; ISd. Moulton ,

of Now York city , the noted
idiort diiitanco runner ; John Oddy-
of Lynn , Jlass. , the oxclmmpion-
twentylive mile "heel and toe"walk-
er

, ¬

of America , and W. II. Uutton ,

of 1'eoria , Ills. , the ch.impion fifty-
mile "go .IH you ] ) leaso" of Chicago
and the Sucker utatu.

The walk was to be n square "heel
and loo" for twenty miles.
were to bo awarded as follows : § 10-

to the winner of the first ten miles ,

800 to thu winner of the fust fifteen
miloH and $100 to the winner of the
twenty miles.

The contest commenced with the
following entries :

N. 1 , Button , champion of Illinois
No. 2 , Gould , A. SVnlkor of sumo
reputation , formerly of Illinois , now
of this city ; No. 3 , Connelly , u strm-
gor

-

; No. ! , Arnold , unknown ; No. 5 ,

McGowcn , of Denver ; No. 0 , ilartin ,

colored , of this city.
After the first one or two rounds

Arnold withdrew and it was evident
that the nil ugglo for the first ton miles
Mould bo between Gould and Me-

Gow
-

en , as they immediately came
down to business and went for all they
were Morth. It soon became
evident that the judges were predju-
diced in favor of Gould , as was mani-
fested

¬

by their rulings and decisions.
The audience seeing this at once gave
their sympathy to MeGowen , who was
a stranger in the city , and who held
his head high , shoulders back , mouth
shut tightly and look as handsome
square heel and too stop as over taken
on Iho track hi any uonlest. McGowcii
followed Gould closely for nine miles
being only one stop behind
him. At last on the tenth
milo McGowan got ahead of him half
a In ] ) and was coming in on the homo
stictch , when the judges aiose and
docl.irud the race "oil' " and called in
the contestants. Thou followed a
scene of excitement and confusion of
the wildest description. Excitement
h.id mn high before , but it was nothing
compared with what followed. There
was a rush for the judges' stand ; the
scoiu was snatched from the lablo and
destroyed ; the contestints wore an-

gry
¬

and so woio their friends ; Mc-

Gowan
-

was lifted from thu floor by an-

eiithuawHtic crowd and carried on
their shoulders amid loud cheers from
the ting , while the other pedestrians
angrily demanded their cntr.uico
money , and the manager cursed the
police for not doing its duty , ote.

The Until of the entiie ad'air may-
be Hummed up as follows : The match
was gotten up by a spoiling 11111(1( of
the city. Two hundred dollars wore
olluiod in pruua , and the man Gould
was entered us the sporting gentle
man's man , to win the money. Wlien-
McGowon , an old rival of Gould's ,

surprised all by putting in an appear-
ance

¬

in thu city , and enteiing in the
walk , the sporting man found ho had
'" " "lit a Tartar. Thu judges rendered
partial Jujuluonl Jn faNor (( f Gollhi
and the audion. . . sillol with Mo.-
Gowuii.

.
. Gould commenced . ,, ,.UJl

and McGowon did Iho same. Whoi-
D. . .1 , Itoss , who had entered Button ,

s.iw lion unjustly McGowon was troal-
od

-

and how splendidly he w orkeij , ho
told his man lo hulp him. Ituttoi
paused Gould , but Gould cut a corner
and passed him by running , lloss
then told Button if McGowon got
ahead again to plague Gould and keep
him back. Tliu waa done , and , al-

though
¬

the scores had boon altered
and erased from the bo.ird , juatnsMc-
Gowon

-

was coming in ahead , and as-

thuio was not a largo enough house to-

p.iy exponsea , the judges arose and de-
clared

¬

the mutch "oil' . "

To All Wlionr it may Concern-
All parties of persona w ho have any

clturns or unpaid bills against thu Pio-

neer

¬

Siengeibund are loqucstcd to
call upon the former sociotary at once
and they will bo settled.-

H.

.

. UOhf.N7.WKUl-

.DO

.

NOT UK DECEIVED.-

In
.

thi'so times of quack medicine
advertisement * everywhere , it is trul )
gratifying to find ono lomedy Unit is

worthy of praise , and whico really
does as lecommunded. Electric Bit-
ters , wo can vouch for as boiii" a triu
and loliable remedy , and ono Unit wil-

de aa recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints
Diseases oj the Kidneys and Urinwrj-
Difliculties. . Vfo know whereof
speak , and can readilysay. give then
n trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by lah & McMahon. ((2))

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Artcrtlocmcnt * To Ixnn , Kor Sale ,

Ixt , Found , M'ftnU. IloorJlnif , fee. , nil ) belli-
rtcl

-

" In thc" column * once for TK.V CKNTS
per Uncj each subwqucnt Insertion , FIVKCENTS-

P r line. The flnt Insertion ncicr low than
TWKNTy-KIVK CKNTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.S.U

.

8 per centln-
tercet

-

. In imnnol *2fOO and
itp anlifor3toft > i am. on flr t cl n tltj and
form proptrtt llrun ItKAt itiTArit and IXJA-
VAorjttr , Itih and Doiuflwi SU-

t.M

.

ONKY TO LOAN-Cnll at IAW Offlca of I) .
L. Tlioni'M KoomS. Crcizhton Illock.

HELP WANTED.-

A

.

" " ASTKI A first clnsi biVcr. None other
VV need apply t Si aril bakery .Sc ardNib-

.IMia
.

WANtT.li A Bivxl Moinnn cook , .Mm. JlcCo) ,
tin strut , .ninir new gotcrnmint

corral IM Id

WANTf.lt TuoflndrlaMiilrj
lloiton .Store " Appl ) pirsonill )

to 1' . 0 Imhli , minaKcr IKl 1.1

> A Imker nt the Oinaha Ilikerj ,
MO loth strict "0 bt

vA_
HlUIi WSTH At fill Walimtntrict Will

IBM four dollars n wnk for jfoo'l (jltl II
1' . CUtfaliaii 162 I-

SW ANT1 11 A mill to take ( -ire ol her iB-

Applv > .irito i Ilousi , Ft. Onnlii l.M 13

" ANTK1' II * a fitcatlt man agol 34 ,

ir , .1 "ituitlon In a uholiwileor ritail-
"tore or drl i iRroiiM nKon I < not afraid of-
work. . Can ui" milxlAtitlil niurlt ) If re | ulrcd-
Appl ) oradln s Jiiiu-Hltothwill , 1011 I ) ort
Htnct , Omaha U'-1S

"A.STI.D i Mill e IK ) Stout and nitho
fall on 11 0 Hun A. Co. , 'Jir , outh 14th st

113 t-

fW ANTKD Twobaarcltrs Youn nun pro-
fim.,1

-

Addres * "A. " Hie ollliu. 140 tf-

ANTH So 1 cook-at the M. ClnrliH-
Hotil , Hnrnej strict. II. U-

ANTI.Ii ( , oed iflrl In Kimll fitnlU. Appl )
at 1011 M ibitir strict. Cluw Mill ) .

1311-11

WANTKIl
iniQille npcil woman to t-iko

a baliAppl } at the frcl hton-
House. . 14. ) 14

Situation ashou'ikii-pir fttilouWA.VTHI prifirnd > o ohjiction to go-
In countn' AddriM O. K , Hie Ollke 130 tf

WANTI ItA ( 'lrl for K"trnl hoti"iwork ,
in-i funlh .Sortlislrlc of Chicago ,

lutucen 17th and lath titriitti.Ml'.S I.STA1-
1HOOK. . llti t-

fWANTI.H Two mcil to work In ipinlin on
north tin ) of Ibtli utrcit. H. AS HAIL.

121 tf-

AN1K1 A nrst-ilass tinner nt once hi T-

.J
.

I'MIHISH , Kiariwi.Ncb. HOCt-

PAN'Tni ) A flrxt ihHH * toro , Si ] tLinber 1s-
torlatir W. M C. , Ilrx otlni. 10116-

X rANTKI ) Oood dlnint ; roam girl Appl) at
VV the Kininutt house lO.i1-

1W ANTCI ) A Car , entir and his wife. Apply
toliieollii-u. Ul tf

Good blacksmith at OmahiWANTKD , 14th .utriit. rermanint nil
ploiucnt. OOUKUEY 4. DAVIS.

DOS

ANTKI ) Kundiiif ,' brliUo and sihool bonda-
.H.T

.

Clark , Hellciue. l0! tf

AT MUS. 11. K. CLAllKIVS No. 1 BoardCALL HOUKI , cor. Utli and Dotl e Kti Heat
in the city. l'j 14

GAIll'KMHtS and calilnitmakera wanted.
S. ! to ?3 pir da) . ImpUre next

to Ilco ollliv. OsO t-

fW A >iTEl-A cook at 1,300 Farnham strict' '

075 t-

fwANTr.ll-Ciriviitcni| and cabinet mikcrs
next to Urn olllcc. 80S t-

fwA.STKD-G carpenters and 2 cablnit inak.-
era.

.

. M. FA'UKBTT. &40 tf-

A- Hituition by a man of family ,
Bte-yly , iiidustrloiH iiiid ulllln ? to be u u-

fullnan
-

) nonorahlo aai ailt ) . t'oni | cnatloii ac-
cording to capability. 1lca.se .aJJrcss J. K. H. ,
care of UPK alike. M>l-t [

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.HOUSIIH

.

AND LAND liiinls nnts houses ,

, hotili , firms , lota , lands , otliict*

rooms , etc , Sie 1s

37(011
( KIJSlAir > ib.slrible room with ilo-.it ,

furiiKhid , 1altd
suitable for t u pirsoiiK. Addnas .M. , Hie ollicu-

.lf
.

. ) If,

POlt Itl.NT-riirnWied riom at 10th and IHr-
, Hiiltablc for t o persons. Inquire on-

pnmln

Foil III Vl'-lhrco iinturiii niil rooim , north
of Howard'Ird door wist from Tinth-

btrcet , Niwl ) lulntul hiiuiu. Mil 1,-

7Ij OH ItKN'l Thno iinfnniMieil roonw , north
1; oide of Howard'ad iloor went from 10th bt.-

J
.

* UH I ) palntitl liouv DO ut
HUNT Front fiimlxhed room for two
nii liiiiulnMit lAi'JDoiUv. tr, i )

rjVllt IIKNT A furiiMud rout room at :!0' ) ,
, biUuin Itth and 17th 7ali(

ALnrne room on first lloor furiilshiil , with
, A fiu tublu bo.irdm takin , IbOS

California striit. 74 tf-

rilO I.KT A furnished room to lot with Ixiard In
J pritatofamll ) . Iniuiruat| So. CoTj 17th-
ttri'it , Omaha. 27-tf

FOUHKNT Mill ) furnlahiHl hrRO room and
H. W. cornir IBtli and Capital Ave.

0.1.111-

IT10H IIKNT On lint Door , fitrrUhed rooms ,
JL KouthwMt cornir lUth and | 'irt.

* 75' ) tf

FOR IlKST-rnnibihi'd rooina. Inquire at 1818
utntt. CM U

UKN'T-Tho Tnnldlnjr IfKXJ Hurt strret ,
former ) ) tueil by John Cane as the London

nu at niarkt t. homo butihir tixiln for ale. Ap-
pl ) on the premltcn or of John llaumir , 1'JU-
Karnhain treit. ; ) Stf
[710H HKNT-'J furnlnhfd rooinx OUT MI-
UI' ilunu' ExihaiiKu , N. K. cor. lllth and
ii! ;td.

FOR SALE.-

'S.aSc.

.

. See Ut page

OH bU.U-Splendid Juwloundlind | iiiU1 months old. Miuulre| 20.41 Harm ) , ma

.I7IOK A Mill * jioruhle incino ol
Jj liorM ! , Vir } economical of fuel an
water Ja ka l with o"J a"J fourwl lt-

Uiibuli iron bras' ) bound III lixtjmoth e l ) Itf , o-

gomiior , autunrttlo , lnmi lioxca , oil cti | -

wiittr i1"1 ! 1' , it""" f irco puinjM and llni
cock iwtont ln | ilr.itor , Co iiliUIn| tfood ordi-

andiuarlt iivu. Hutoon for nJllnif , o i li-

withilra * from Imninrwi ouUlilo of our rifii-
manufaituriiit : . Writ * to triin) lch Mauufa-

cUritimich , Ohio. OMin-

1AOII SaLE t'llEAl' Oint acre ground , south
I' ind 10th Btreit. Houw of four room * , barn ,

cistern , ttmtll fruit , cUTirnu r aw nable l.n-

quUo < 717 fuming * fctnct , bitwun lith and Ibth

171011 SAI.K-A malt enslne. II. W.
L4 Son'miuke. IniwrfiU o ler. liuiulre of H.-

U.

.

. Clark t Co.
_

_
ITtOll bALVVAn almost new plmiton bum at

? A J bimi'son' * tarrlaie factor ) . 3l-lf

SALB-On uuy term * , a hause ol 0 roomi-
ittlthlotWvUO Ibth bt. , betwcin MckoU

and 1'aul Kngulni at 1UO-

.inOll

. SI 11

hALK Usase and furmtiiru of a Hint vU-

Jj hotil In a town of 1800 Inhabitant * , in rtate-

of Nebraskaha * S4 bed ; the traxillug mm re-

itort.

-

. tiKiulro at UEK oHlie. 18 tl
-

T0lSALE lAtfe lot and two good lieu i at-

tl gj ooo-

Home anil lot In South Oinaha at 1SOO.
House and lot In North Omaha at I , X .

Hou c aiid j *it ol lot mar California etrcct,81 ,

Htnall house and full lot at |5M.
y0 Inquire of Jno. L. McCapm , opix lt po toffloe

OK SALE-Hea e and lot 33H3J ; ultabl foi-

warehouse. .

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Dontinufld ,

17IOHSAI.E So oral ifood loti In llnomc ad-

JJ
-

Ultion. John L. JlcCa&uo , Opp I'cnt Olflco.
. 950 tl.-

1UISHAI.K 2 acrc ( round IIIYc t Umnlift.
Inquire ol J. Hcnrj , No. 116 16th. 873 tl-

IJ OIl SAI.K Two ntorj house and part lot , near
depot. Location (rood. John L. JlcCVjjnif ,

Opp. l'o tOffice t r.8tf-

1TOH SAI.K Mar* of I OUKM| Aiid barpj connJ-
L1

-

tlc . A. KOShWATfcll , 15JOr rnhAnirtrc t
320 t-

fB
KMIS' IIEAI. ESTATK IIXCIIANOK Sf-

Irt page

B KMIS' HKAUKSTATK IlOOM. &ce 1st pogo.

171011 SAI.B Thruc good lot In North Omaha ,j} at 81,000-
.Iot

.
In Hhlnn'i aHditlon at ?IM-

.Iot
.

In South Oinaha at ? l.ri-
OIlcautlful rmlilcncclot it $1,000-
Hrxxl corner lot 148x100 , ha cnnUrontAge at

82,200
Three loU one square fromUth street car line ,

Inquire of John !, . McCaguc , opposite iKiftonlcc.-
IWt

.

H-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

BT.MIS has rattling Ion ? Jl ti of hou c , lot' ,

and farms for alu. Call nnd fftt-
hem. .

I OST ( HI STOI.r.V-Kroin t I * tnln lost
lliur-daj , a red contnlnlnv 1 pair

jiaiits , ihlrti , tolliro , culls Ac. I.cue nt Dec
ollue inil nccht reward 117 1-

6MIS KOSON Mime TracherIrwluatc( of-
ItocUord ( iniM.rt Uorof iiuiMi Ilcsl-

dencc , I r Illn iiioorc' , Capital aumic and ISth-
itrctt 14(1( IS-

STHAYKIl Oil STOI.CV From the ulmrlbeJ ,

.til and L'tntir xtntt , on Moil
tin } night , .him oth , one hrii< ht tm horse , four
jtnrs old , had i htnul Mall on , a srar on left hind
fnot , a "mall raru on the ripht chic , nnd hiih-
hin.| . liifoniintlon thit 111 Kail to his ru-

covin
-

lfl lie auibilil } rewanlid AddrtRsorre
turn thehnrxe to 13W Doiiu'li-t stn-ct. WAI ,
I.ACKC HOOI.ltS 111 tf.

riOU.VDSlhcratch. . Inquire at thU olllcc-
.7U

.

UMIlllKI.I.AS Ami I'arwoiR nr 'ricl
7bO-

tfH

iij'M

M. llHOWN-Corncr 12th nnd-
strtLtB , is > to bore ordti ] en cll < .

iLtion guarantied. MJtf-

rpKAMS Can be got nt John Itarr n ntxble for
J. allUmlsof work nt narontblo llgun-i , near
air lath and Lisucnwortli utrnts. 378-tf

"pvON'T KOIlGin1 The successors of the Amc-
rU

-

lean House , on DotujlaH utrtct , bctwien Oth
and 10th , for board , lotl iii ); nnd transient cm-
loinirs.

-

. llcfliicctfullj
664-U JI'LIl'Sfc LOUISE IIOSS.

Absolutely Pure.B-

O.UID

.

OF EQUALIZATION.

Notice in herchjien tint In ac'conlanto with
fccitlon 70 of an nit of the Legislature of the
bite of Nibruka entltliil "An ait to provide a-

x.itum_ of ! March 1 , 1S79 , the
commissioners of Iouu'H lountx , Xa-

Imvfki , ili at tlieolliicof the lountv ilirk nt-
Oiunha , in Kild county , for ten siuicssivc di s ,

lomnuiii. ! ) ) Mondij , Jiuin UO , 1S.S1 , for the jiiir-
jiosu ol corrcitinj; the asscutiiiiciit
rolls of Iho NUMratprLiinitd of mid for
thi'iiarlSal. All pcrsoni firlln n rriticd bj-
mi tiling containtd in falJ .isHos-inent rolls mii t
rpd.at) the time nl eve stitul as provided bj

.lOMS II MAMIIKSTCIt ,

Omaha , Junu 13th , Ibbl. Count } ( lirK.-
.llit

.
. It-

OMAIU , JuneSd , 18S1-

.To
.

Luo A. Killer , lion naidcnt , diftmlitit :

on uro hcribj notilkd that on the illbt diof
, IhSlilllain X-Her 11 If I a petition against

you in the DiHtriit.O urt of Doughs count ) , Nc-
'lirnskn , theobiitt ua pnmrof nlilch . * ro toob-
tiin ndi > one from > ou on tlie uionnd thut jou-
lao been (.'"I" .* of ixtrcme erinltj towardu the
pUintilf , IthoutooJ raubc. You ore riquintiil-
toansucr Kild ] itltiou on or biforuMoncli ) , tin
Fourth dnof Jut) , l l.

WILLIAM 2iLI.iil: : ,
I'Ulntiff.-

II
.

) SIMKOX I1LOOM ,

ItJuncS HU Attorne )

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. EATIIBUN ,

Cambridge , Neb.
1,000,000 acres ourmnent land open to Home-

Htcadi.
-

. 1'ru imptloim and Timber claims. 'JOO

choice lni ] cUhns for H.IO or enhance , 20-

of the bc t iliedid farnin In houtlmuterii .Vcbras-
ka with tlmlar and watir for sale A fiw iholict-
ocW nuichtu llh (ininl Hilda , tlmbir , ha) and
atir , for Kile , ihcwn. CorruHixiudinie t-'oliiitcd

martO tf

. School of flD ATODV
LOCUTION ami UtlHIUnl1'hl-

la.Ulplila. , 1a.
Nineteen Teachers ami Lutturi M , special

lst in their departmuits. Thorough and " } "te-

Inatie culture In Voice , Enunciation and Ac-

.tlon In their application to Conversatlon.RcadI-
nc. . Recitation , and Oratory. CharUiul-
Mimli , Ib75 , ( Irantt Diplomas. Summer
Term , July 6. Fall term. Oct. 3. .Send for
Catalogue und I'mujHitm te-

l li.1dw J H. IIKt'HTr.L , Secritarj ,_ "l Ulb CliiHtniit .St. , Hilladilpliia ,

Western EtiamefFui u-

UILLA ( D, MASON &
Burlington , Iowa.l-

UnuUoturein

.

of ll.e. IJr t and M t Popult
Brandt of

Mouse and Cot tug * ' Paints
In the Market.

The Wrstor t-naratl tbBClilcaKO.BurllnBt-
oinj ijulncy llallriad CotU e , t , e lUwkej *

Cottate , tie , . 4. Q Ir-m-Cl'ii in Kire-

I'lO t t'ulut , ipicssly lor lUtm Dep t , Elo a-

lor * . KalUoid Can , 1rtdvei. llo ( , * c. , an
die 10.1 ) mu t of tl.o lUllroad * thrcuvhou

tin Wo-l
Woiuinulacture all the poular| bade an-

ccloil in U-e far IIHUM ) | lntln |; both In.ldc an-

nut.inJ Kiiar nti e them uiuuriawed lor our-

aul
-

It ) and teiutj. Our outuUn white wo war.
taut lo iaml fl > o time * Uu.rr oitho'it' cuaKIni ;

lli ;i thu best of whlto le d and oil < utuil.y
mixed , or white l * d aud oil furnliliMl free of-

uxpuni fur lepalntliu- . Our hno White , * x-

pirtwl ) for liuldo work ii not cijuilrd fur its c-

lr
-

uio whlteue- * . and in t-U4rtnteed nut u > el-

low It l' dlrevtlon * are btenoJ in picpirliK-
thucurfico tjbe paint'*!

iVe are aio minuUcturint ! tbe >tl e and
noratu uf Zinc K U mln , absoluUlj the flunt-
at J rajt dicjratlie inatoilal * lu x-

Htouce

-

, and BO mnple In it * prep rutl * n that
ii can be l'p led by an) houto-kce rulonlmir>

InUIIUinu. trlll| ni , whlteaiidHuendUMnuin.-
bcr

.

of ihadeH and lot * , all guod * uiinuf.iturrd-
M Ul luaraiitocd. uinple c rd ol p luU and
kal oinlneluruUbedlri onapillcatUu| by mall-

et otberwUt. Coneapondeuc * *olWlt d.

MILLARD , MASON & CO , ,

No ! SM, 101 and 504 South llila Utrttt , Bur-

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF Tin :

FINEST LAND

-IN-
EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

RKLKCTKH is AN KAHLT DAY NOT RAIL

UOAD L.VM , IICT LAND OWNRII nv No.v-

HKHTDKNIV

-

, wnoUK TIUKDI-AMNO TAXKS-

AMI AHB OlTKnlNO TIIKIll LANDS AT TII-
Kia MUCK oi' §0 , 5S AND $10 run AOIIK ,

ON LONG T1JIK AND TKRMS-

.wi

.

: Ar o orrKit roit SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

At O , AN IMMK.VSK LIST OF

OinahCityEealEstateTncl-

uding Illceant Kesidcnces , U
and Ite.iiileiicu LotH , Cheap Houses and
Ixt.s , and .1 larjje number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of r , 10 and 20 acrccs-
in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all ca- O-
Hpetwmajly examine titles and take every
jirecaution to insure safety of money o
m'filed. .

Ju ow wo offer a small list of Si'Kci.M
lUllUAU-

SB.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Beal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

OAI

.

C A beautiful residence lot on
OHLu California bct Nil 2iiidaud-

Wd atrccts , 81000.
DOGOS & HILL.

COD OAI ET Very nice house and lot
rUll OHLL on Dili and Wcbstir streets-
.ultli

.

birn , coal house , ilsttrn , bliidc and
(ruit trtcs , > tlilni ; coinilctc. A desirable
iiltce of iiroiwrt j , Ik-urea Ion

COS k HILL-

.CflD
.

OAI C Splendid Imimc.? lotsS. E-

.rUll
.

OHL.U comer ut 10th and Capital
Avenue. I1UOGS & HILL.

C House and lot corner Chlcas-
onndaiststruotsOMuL-

OAI

, S.r,00-
0.liUUGS

.
&. HILL-

.Ortl
.

C I rgo liouso on Davenport
OHLC struct between 11 111 and Uth

Keep location for boanlinx' linuse. OunerwillI-
JOGUS&1IILL. .

CAI C tw houses on full lot
OHLC. in Kountze & Huth's addi-

tion. . Tills proiiertj u ill be bolder > iheap.-
UOGlib

.
& HILL-

.FOH

.

SALK A top phcftton. Unqulra of Jos.
. W4 U-

OAI

Corner of two cliolra lots In
OHLC blnmi's Addition , requcwt te-

at oncu submit best conh ofttr.HOGGS i, HILL.-

A

.

C coed and dcdrable( real-
Uentu

-

OHLC.-

CAf.ET

. proM'rty] , $1000-
.HOGUb

.
A , HILL-

.KESIDKNCKNot

.

fn the market.-
Owtr

.
will bill for J0r0.H-

OGGS
.

A. HILL.
4 B00 1 lotli. Shinn'u 3 1 adOALu dltion SIM !adi.-

liOGGS
.

&. HILL-

.CAI
.

C Atiryflno residence lot , to
OHLE. some turtdeslriiiff to bulid-

a line house , iSuO. BOGUS i. HILL.

COD CAI C About 200 lots in Koimtzo &

lUn Itutli'H addition , lust MUtli-
of ht Mar n S4M to sbOO. flitbu lots
art ) near business , uiirroundul li> llnu lmi roe1-
'itntH und aru 10 ptr tint cheaper than an } other
lots In the market , faaicmonej b) buvlii !. tlitw
lols. HOCUS i HILL.

10 l ° ts , suitable for fine rtsl
lLX denco , on 1'arklld ,

abloiksh ! of dfiKjt , all eo ereil Mithflno large
trees. 1'neo extremel ) low. OOtogTOO-

.liOUUS
.

&. HILL.

C Some che-ap lota In-

Lako'aOMLC-

CAI

addition.
HOUGH & HILL-

.Chrap

.

C corner lot , corner
OHLU-

CAI

IJougms and Jefferson Hti.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C 08 lots on Mth , 27th , 2Sth ,
OnLEl 'Jfith nnd JOth .St . , between

Farnhatn , I oujUw , and thi- proposed uxtuinlon ol-
DodgOHtren. . 1rict.H rnnjfu from !00 to100. .
We haxo conrltijui tofflte men of mull imaru.-
onu

.

more clnnce to nrcure a humu and w ill build
houws on tliiaj luU on umall pa) ini-iiU , and will
n.11 loU on monthly ]iumcnU.

HOfJOH i. HILL-

.CAI
.

C lri° acreH , OmilcH Irom cit ) ,
OHLC about SO acnti very choice

talk- ) , with running water ; UaUuiio RI utly rolling
prrirlc , oul ) 3 mllca (Join ruilaonil , 10 |x.r aoiu.-

UOtJUrf
.

A. HILL-

.00acrcn

.

C < In one tract twelve
OHLC mlltM from cltj j 40 acrid ml-

thutud , LUing hprliiKOf waUr. homo nlc tnlI-

CJH. . 'Die land I * all tint clan.1 rich prairie. Price
? 10 per ai.ru. IKKHIS HILL-

.C

.

AI tT 720acreHlnono Iwdy , 7 mile
OriLli we tof Kriinont , U all lute

land , juoiluciiiK ) growth nf gnua. In hit ;
) , rlih boil and ] mlt. * from rol | > " mj

tilde track , In good nettlemciit aiy< u& i. HILL ,

can be found. ' " o-

fCAI

"uen , 3 ' ' Irom eity-
2on thl. , MlU , ortiitr not

Unu l . iiw | to tell. A KOo-
Jpruetlral furiHe'i l'v"j ' ans-

.nlnit
.

lor ! " 1IOOGB &. HII.-
Umn OKI IT 2.WO aoronol lancl near Mi-
l1rUK OHLC Und ritation , nrar IUk'
horn , W to 110 , 4iKOu) Ttii In north jart ol iouu-
t , *7 to tlO , 3,000 w re i to H miles Irom I- lor-

ence , $5 to $10 , 6,000 acrui HI t of thu I'.lkhorn-
W to 410 : 10,000 airiM nattirwltlirouuh the eou-
ntSflto 10.

The landu Ho near and adjoin nearly
farm In the cuuiit > , und can moot ! ) lie wld-

on miiftll canh iia > iiieiit , with the balance In l-'J 3
4 and i Mnr' time 110UGS A H1I.-

UCflD CAIC tine roiaencea prop
TUN OHLC ertlui neter In-fore ofler l

and not I. noun In the market as Ulint for tuile.
locutions will enl } bo nmdo known to pvmUat ni-

"meaning bu.iiiia. , llOGGb i HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
improve lanm around Omaha , and In all p-

ItoUKlu , ban ) and Wanlilngton countiet. AUo
farms in Iowa l' r ilutnptlon and prlies call on-

ua , llOOuy & HILL-

.in

.

nuslniss ) lor Sale on Karnamand loug.- trttUlWmW, , to H .

8 liuilnuw loU next we t-

ofSALfc UawiilenTti I.le rrii-
adtanivd of | JCXX ) tach , & . HILL

A i.,1. . ! Jot west ofFOR SALE 1.1 , 1.1 ' '

rnn OAI c-
rUK

2 ku inc i lou south nid-
iDou.Uuttrott.OnLH . tetwi nlSU

and nth. *JDOO uuh. IJOUUU & HIL-

L.mn
.

CAIC lGOacrc .o terulwiUiOUD |

rUK ORLt timlwr ; UiInK w Ur , nil
touudol bjr iroprorixi ru , only 7 kU.tt fro-
nat

LAND AGENCY
CUE*

Davis & Snyder ,

1505 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.

500,000 ACRES

CHOICE LANDS

and Homes in Nebraska.

17,000 Acres in Douglas Coun-
ty

¬

, $5 to $1O Per Acre.
11,620 Acres Sarpy County Land , 15.00 to { 10 00
12.500 " WMhlngtonUo. Land 6.01 to 10.00 V
21,400 " Hint Cuunty Land 8,00 to S.OO

22,800 " CuiuliuComity Liincl 3 00 to 800
20,300 " Rltnton Count ) Land 2.26 to a00
86,900 " MidlaoncountLand 2.00 to 0.00
18,390 " I'latU-County Land. 3.00 to 8.00

Terms to Suit PurchasersLong
Time and Low Interest.

Perfect Titles Guaranteed
ALSO LAKOE TP.ACT3 OP LAKD IN

Oolfax Pierce MerriolDodge , , ,

Hall , Saimctors , Butler ,

And Other Counties in the
Eastern Portion of Nebraska ,

for Solo.

Farms of All Sizes ,
From 40 to CIO ncren each , adapted to-

Ornln and Stock Halu ti , to be Sold at Low
Figures , and on I.onit Time.

State and County Maps for
Distribution.-

Se

.
ndfor circulars , map'.porlodlcAlson thoSUto

prices and 'orrlis ot lands In all localities , etc. ,
etc. Addr-

essDAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 1 unilram Street ,

O XtOC
o21 wflra

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOB MAN AND BEAST ,

For moro thnn n tlilnl of a century the
Mexican Mti taiiKl. l lnieiitlinsi ecii
known tomllllona nil over thu ivorlil its
thu only sufo reliance for the rulluf of
incidents iinil nuln. Jt Is n inoillelno-
uliovn ji Icu anil pr.ilso the beHt of Its
Uliitl. For cry form ol uztunml pain
thu

Mustang Liniment Is-ulthout, nn orjiml-
.It

.

]ieiictrale flexli mill lillisllu to-
tlic iny bone making the coiilhiu-
uneo

-
of pain und Inllaiiiinutloii 1IIIIK )

Hllilc. Its effect a upon IIuiuiui Flesh and
Mm llnito Creation nrc equally wonilcif-
ill.

-
. Thu Mexican

r.Inlmcnt Is noniled by someboily In-
cvurj'JiotiNU. . JSuiyilnbrlnsa nuwu or-
tlir n auy of nit nfulsinl l or liuiii-
Miihiluuil , ol rlieiiniHtic innrlj-rs i'j-
Htoieil

-

, of a inlunblu Iiui'te or ox-
vcil by the lieallnt ; power of this

%vliich speedily cnics Buch ailments of
the HUMAN FLESH u-

sItlieiimiiticin , Stvclllii i , SI Iff-
oints , t'oiitractnl Klugcleii , ItiuiiM-

anil ScnlilA , Cut * , IlriilHrs aixl.-
SlIllllllH , I nlH0110IIH ItttcH Illlll-
Stlll i. StlffilrUN , I..IIIIICIICHH , OliI-
Nores , Vluem. lVastI > lfenClilUtlaliiH.-
fiaio

.
IV'IppIn , Cnkeil Ilrcant , nut ]

Inilecil rvery form of externul UU-
ensc.

-
. It litalHvllliout srnrH-

.Tor
.

the ItuuTi ; CIIKATION It i uro-
shpralm , Nwliuiy , hlllV Joints ,

E'ouiiiler , Ilnriiem Sores , Hoof IIU-
CHICH

-
, Foot Itnt , Screw AVonu. Sinb ,

Horn , Scrntcliru , AVI nil-
KnlU

-
, Spavin , TJirn .li , Itlncliotie ,

Old Sores , I'oll Kill , I'lliu npoii
the SlKht ami every nlh r nllmeiit-
In ivhlih the occuniilH of the
Mtnhle mill Moclc Ynril arc linlile.-

Thu
.

ttlexlcuii j Iu tmiK I.liiliucut
always cures anil never Ulauppolnts ;
nnU it is , positively ,

THE BEST
OF AL-

LLINIMENTS
FOE HAN OH BEAST.

PROBATE NOTICE.
State ofNihmska , Douglas Count ) , us :
At a Count ) Court , hild at the Count ) Court

Hooni , inandforhaidCountMa ) 14th , A.I ) .
1881. 1rcM.nt , Howard ii. famlth , .to'oVe.
Jud o-

.In
.

the matter of the c ta 'itlt0n| ol Marpir *

o - . " J" t ailmlnUtratlon of talf-

Jllaikinore v"Sr.intid: to Maryaret lllaikmore, tfO-

K'UK'IIKU
, That June 17th , A. J) , 1B81 , at 10-

o'llocka. . m. . U u incd( for hearing euld piti-
tlon

-

, when nil inwonslntcruttinl in aM matter
nu) appuar at a Count ) Court to he hild , In an J-

forkald Count ) , ami show launo wh) the praer-
of intltlonir Klioiild not bo Brantid ; nnd that no-

tice of the jx-ndenc ) of ai'l ix-tition and the hear-
Inirthiruof

-

, liaKltin toall inrnonn InterentiHl In
mill matter , b) publl hliiK a cop) of thU onlir In-

TIIK OMAIIIS rrku HrK , a iieu | | icr printed In-

uald CountN , for thne miciemiUu ; kH , prior to
Bald da) of hcarliii' . IIOWAltD II. SMHII ,

( A true con) . ] Count )

Tin MOBT PoroLiRl Tin BMT SILUMQ !

THE OVALOHURN
THE BEST * OlIUKNH-

QUIOKKKAND
MOHT CON-

VKNIKNT
(JlIUUN-

MANUKAO - IN THE-
MAKKKTTU11H1) . ,

Manufactured In fucflzis , 4 6 , 8 , 10 and 1-

alloo . It lai no n rin ,' . Heine no nose!

lee< Its uorkvaally and quietly and celatha-
HK03t amourt of tuttir from ho milk o-
rcreimi! m ue froiuibe cut ash lumber. It i

old a ; a lower price lhau an) I'tlur flntilaatb-
urn. . Keii'l lor dU.ilpl ! > ocircular and prko-
l t to the

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SOIBNOE
and Berual Philosophy.Pr-

otuMfytrirutUattd
.

, 1 bt meet important and
ncit book publUhed. Ercrjr luully wanu It-

.Extr
.

ordlnu7 inductmiQU < ,0ered AMOU.-
AddlMM

.

AOMW'P BiUiatsa CO. , Bt. Loult , M *


